
HOLINESS 

Welcome to Fourth Church of New Orleans Wednesday Healing service. Today I will read 

selections from the Bible and from Science and Health with Key to the Scriptures by Mary 

Baker Eddy. Later we will have time for testimonies or other thoughts you may have on 

Christian Science. 

We will begin today with Hymn___.  

 

Hymns 417, 310, 538 

 

THE BIBLE 

 

(Psalms 37:23–40) 

The steps of a good man are ordered by the LORD: and he delighteth in his way. Though he fall, he 

shall not be utterly cast down: for the LORD upholdeth him with his hand. I have been young, and 

now am old; yet have I not seen the righteous forsaken, nor his seed begging bread. He is ever 

merciful, and lendeth; and his seed is blessed. Depart from evil, and do good; and dwell for 

evermore. For the LORD loveth judgment, and forsaketh not his saints; they are preserved for ever: 

but the seed of the wicked shall be cut off. The righteous shall inherit the land, and dwell therein for 

ever. The mouth of the righteous speaketh wisdom, and his tongue talketh of judgment. The law of 

his God is in his heart; none of his steps shall slide. The wicked watcheth the righteous, and seeketh 

to slay him. The LORD will not leave him in his hand, nor condemn him when he is judged. Wait on 

the LORD, and keep his way, and he shall exalt thee to inherit the land: when the wicked are cut off, 

thou shalt see it. I have seen the wicked in great power, and spreading himself like a green bay tree. 

Yet he passed away, and, lo, he was not: yea, I sought him, but he could not be found. Mark the 

perfect man, and behold the upright: for the end of that man is peace. But the transgressors shall be 

destroyed together: the end of the wicked shall be cut off. But the salvation of the righteous is of the 

LORD: he is their strength in the time of trouble. And the LORD shall help them, and deliver them: 

he shall deliver them from the wicked, and save them, because they trust in him. 

 

 

(Isaiah 6:1–13) 

In the year that king Uzziah died I saw also the Lord sitting upon a throne, high and lifted up, and his 

train filled the temple. Above it stood the seraphims: each one had six wings; with twain he covered 

his face, and with twain he covered his feet, and with twain he did fly. And one cried unto another, 

and said, Holy, holy, holy, is the LORD of hosts: the whole earth is full of his glory. And the posts of 

the door moved at the voice of him that cried, and the house was filled with smoke. ¶ Then said I, 

Woe is me! for I am undone; because I am a man of unclean lips, and I dwell in the midst of a people 

of unclean lips: for mine eyes have seen the King, the LORD of hosts. Then flew one of the 

seraphims unto me, having a live coal in his hand, which he had taken with the tongs from off the 

altar: And he laid it upon my mouth, and said, Lo, this hath touched thy lips; and thine iniquity is 



taken away, and thy sin purged. Also I heard the voice of the Lord, saying, Whom shall I send, and 

who will go for us? Then said I, Here am I; send me. ¶ And he said, Go, and tell this people, Hear ye 

indeed, but understand not; and see ye indeed, but perceive not. Make the heart of this people fat, 

and make their ears heavy, and shut their eyes; lest they see with their eyes, and hear with their 

ears, and understand with their heart, and convert, and be healed. Then said I, Lord, how long? And 

he answered, Until the cities be wasted without inhabitant, and the houses without man, and the land 

be utterly desolate, And the LORD have removed men far away, and there be a great forsaking in 

the midst of the land. ¶ But yet in it shall be a tenth, and it shall return, and shall be eaten: as a teil 

tree, and as an oak, whose substance is in them, when they cast their leaves: so the holy seed shall 

be the substance thereof. 

 

 

(Matthew 3:13–17) 

¶ Then cometh Jesus from Galilee to Jordan unto John, to be baptized of him. But John forbad him, 

saying, I have need to be baptized of thee, and comest thou to me? And Jesus answering said unto 

him, Suffer it to be so now: for thus it becometh us to fulfil all righteousness. Then he suffered him. 

And Jesus, when he was baptized, went up straightway out of the water: and, lo, the heavens were 

opened unto him, and he saw the Spirit of God descending like a dove, and lighting upon him: And lo 

a voice from heaven, saying, This is my beloved Son, in whom I am well pleased. 

 

 

(John 14:1–31) 

Let not your heart be troubled: ye believe in God, believe also in me. In my Father's house are many 

mansions: if it were not so, I would have told you. I go to prepare a place for you. And if I go and 

prepare a place for you, I will come again, and receive you unto myself; that where I am, there ye 

may be also. And whither I go ye know, and the way ye know. Thomas saith unto him, Lord, we 

know not whither thou goest; and how can we know the way? Jesus saith unto him, I am the way, 

the truth, and the life: no man cometh unto the Father, but by me. If ye had known me, ye should 

have known my Father also: and from henceforth ye know him, and have seen him. Philip saith unto 

him, Lord, shew us the Father, and it sufficeth us. Jesus saith unto him, Have I been so long time 

with you, and yet hast thou not known me, Philip? he that hath seen me hath seen the Father; and 

how sayest thou then, Shew us the Father? Believest thou not that I am in the Father, and the 

Father in me? the words that I speak unto you I speak not of myself: but the Father that dwelleth in 

me, he doeth the works. Believe me that I am in the Father, and the Father in me: or else believe me 

for the very works' sake. Verily, verily, I say unto you, He that believeth on me, the works that I do 

shall he do also; and greater works than these shall he do; because I go unto my Father. And 

whatsoever ye shall ask in my name, that will I do, that the Father may be glorified in the Son. If ye 

shall ask any thing in my name, I will do it. ¶ If ye love me, keep my commandments. And I will pray 

the Father, and he shall give you another Comforter, that he may abide with you for ever; Even the 

Spirit of truth; whom the world cannot receive, because it seeth him not, neither knoweth him: but ye 

know him; for he dwelleth with you, and shall be in you. I will not leave you comfortless: I will come 

to you. Yet a little while, and the world seeth me no more; but ye see me: because I live, ye shall live 

also. At that day ye shall know that I am in my Father, and ye in me, and I in you. He that hath my 

commandments, and keepeth them, he it is that loveth me: and he that loveth me shall be loved of 

my Father, and I will love him, and will manifest myself to him. Judas saith unto him, not Iscariot, 

Lord, how is it that thou wilt manifest thyself unto us, and not unto the world? Jesus answered and 



said unto him, If a man love me, he will keep my words: and my Father will love him, and we will 

come unto him, and make our abode with him. He that loveth me not keepeth not my sayings: and 

the word which ye hear is not mine, but the Father's which sent me. These things have I spoken unto 

you, being yet present with you. But the Comforter, which is the Holy Ghost, whom the Father will 

send in my name, he shall teach you all things, and bring all things to your remembrance, 

whatsoever I have said unto you. Peace I leave with you, my peace I give unto you: not as the world 

giveth, give I unto you. Let not your heart be troubled, neither let it be afraid. Ye have heard how I 

said unto you, I go away, and come again unto you. If ye loved me, ye would rejoice, because I said, 

I go unto the Father: for my Father is greater than I. And now I have told you before it come to pass, 

that, when it is come to pass, ye might believe. Hereafter I will not talk much with you: for the prince 

of this world cometh, and hath nothing in me. But that the world may know that I love the Father; and 

as the Father gave me commandment, even so I do. Arise, let us go hence. 

 

 

SCIENCE AND HEALTH 

 

(Science and Health with Key to the Scriptures, Mary Baker Eddy, pp. 11:21–15) 

Petitions bring to mortals only the results of mortals' own faith. We know that a desire for holiness is 

requisite in order to gain holiness; but if we desire holiness above all else, we shall sacrifice 

everything for it. We must be willing to do this, that we may walk securely in the only practical road to 

holiness. Prayer cannot change the unalterable Truth, nor can prayer alone give us an 

understanding of Truth; but prayer, coupled with a fervent habitual desire to know and do the will of 

God, will bring us into all Truth. Such a desire has little need of audible expression. It is best 

expressed in thought and in life.  

 

“The prayer of faith shall save the sick,” says the Scripture. What is this healing prayer? A mere 

request that God will heal the sick has no power to gain more of the divine presence than is always 

at hand. The beneficial effect of such prayer for the sick is on the human mind, making it act more 

powerfully on the body through a blind faith in God. This, however, is one belief casting out another, 

— a belief in the unknown casting out a belief in sickness. It is neither Science nor Truth which acts 

through blind belief, nor is it the human understanding of the divine healing Principle as manifested 

in Jesus, whose humble prayers were deep and conscientious protests of Truth, — of man's likeness 

to God and of man's unity with Truth and Love. 

 

 

(Science and Health with Key to the Scriptures, Mary Baker Eddy, pp. 15:14–6) 

In order to pray aright, we must enter into the closet and shut the door. We must close the lips and 

silence the material senses. In the quiet sanctuary of earnest longings, we must deny sin and plead 

God's allness. We must resolve to take up the cross, and go forth with honest hearts to work and 

watch for wisdom, Truth, and Love. We must “pray without ceasing.” Such prayer is answered, in so 

far as we put our desires into practice. The Master's injunction is, that we pray in secret and let our 

lives attest our sincerity.  

 

Christians rejoice in secret beauty and bounty, hidden from the world, but known to God. Self-



forgetfulness, purity, and affection are constant prayers. Practice not profession, understanding not 

belief, gain the ear and right hand of omnipotence and they assuredly call down infinite blessings. 

Trustworthiness is the foundation of enlightened faith. Without a fitness for holiness, we cannot 

receive holiness.  

 

A great sacrifice of material things must precede this advanced spiritual understanding. The highest 

prayer is not one of faith merely; it is demonstration. Such prayer heals sickness, and must destroy 

sin and death. It distinguishes between Truth that is sinless and the falsity of sinful sense. 

 

 

(Science and Health with Key to the Scriptures, Mary Baker Eddy, p. 37:5–31) 

History is full of records of suffering. “The blood of the martyrs is the seed of the Church.” Mortals try 

in vain to slay Truth with the steel or the stake, but error falls only before the sword of Spirit. Martyrs 

are the human links which connect one stage with another in the history of religion. They are earth's 

luminaries, which serve to cleanse and rarefy the atmosphere of material sense and to permeate 

humanity with purer ideals. Consciousness of right-doing brings its own reward; but not amid the 

smoke of battle is merit seen and appreciated by lookers-on.  

 

When will Jesus' professed followers learn to emulate him in all his ways and to imitate his mighty 

works? Those who procured the martyrdom of that righteous man would gladly have turned his 

sacred career into a mutilated doctrinal platform. May the Christians of to-day take up the more 

practical import of that career! It is possible, — yea, it is the duty and privilege of every child, man, 

and woman, — to follow in some degree the example of the Master by the demonstration of Truth 

and Life, of health and holiness. Christians claim to be his followers, but do they follow him in the 

way that he commanded? Hear these imperative commands: “Be ye therefore perfect, even as your 

Father which is in heaven is perfect!” “Go ye into all the world, and preach the gospel to every 

creature!” “Heal the sick!” 

 

 

(Science and Health with Key to the Scriptures, Mary Baker Eddy, pp. 51:28–8) 

Jesus was unselfish. His spirituality separated him from sensuousness, and caused the selfish 

materialist to hate him; but it was this spirituality which enabled Jesus to heal the sick, cast out evil, 

and raise the dead.  

 

From early boyhood he was about his “Father's business.” His pursuits lay far apart from theirs. His 

master was Spirit; their master was matter. He served God; they served mammon. His affections 

were pure; theirs were carnal. His senses drank in the spiritual evidence of health, holiness, and life; 

their senses testified oppositely, and absorbed the material evidence of sin, sickness, and death. 

 

 

(Science and Health with Key to the Scriptures, Mary Baker Eddy, pp. 229:7–10 (np)) 

God made all that was made, and Mind signifies God, — infinity, not finity. Not far removed from 

infidelity is the belief which unites such opposites as sickness and health, holiness and unholiness, 

calls both the offspring of spirit, and at the same time admits that Spirit is God, — virtually declaring 



Him good in one instance and evil in another.  

 

By universal consent, mortal belief has constituted itself a law to bind mortals to sickness, sin, and 

death. This customary belief is misnamed material law, and the individual who upholds it is mistaken 

in theory and in practice. The so-called law of mortal mind, conjectural and speculative, is made void 

by the law of immortal Mind, and false law should be trampled under foot.  

 

If God causes man to be sick, sickness must be good, and its opposite, health, must be evil, for all 

that He makes is good and will stand forever. If the transgression of God's law produces sickness, it 

is right to be sick; and we cannot if we would, and should not if we could, annul the decrees of 

wisdom. It is the transgression of a belief of mortal mind, not of a law of matter nor of divine Mind, 

which causes the belief of sickness. The remedy is Truth, not matter, — the truth that disease is 

unreal.  

 

If sickness is real, it belongs to immortality; if true, it is a part of Truth. Would you attempt with drugs, 

or without, to destroy a quality or condition of Truth? But if sickness and sin are illusions, the 

awakening from this mortal dream, or illusion, will bring us into health, holiness, and immortality. This 

awakening is the forever coming of Christ, the advanced appearing of Truth, which casts out error 

and heals the sick. This is the salvation which comes through God, the divine Principle, Love, as 

demonstrated by Jesus. 

 

 

(Science and Health with Key to the Scriptures, Mary Baker Eddy, p. 475:28) 

Man is incapable of sin, sickness, and death. The real man cannot depart from holiness, nor can 

God, by whom man is evolved, engender the capacity or freedom to sin. A mortal sinner is not God's 

man. Mortals are the counterfeits of immortals. They are the children of the wicked one, or the one 

evil, which declares that man begins in dust or as a material embryo. In divine Science, God and the 

real man are inseparable as divine Principle and idea. 

 

 

(Science and Health with Key to the Scriptures, Mary Baker Eddy, p. 337:29 Subject) 

... Subject sickness, sin, and death to the rule of health and holiness in Christian Science, and you 

ascertain that this Science is demonstrably true, for it heals the sick and sinning as no other system 

can. Christian Science, rightly understood, leads to eternal harmony. It brings to light the only living 

and true God and man as made in His likeness; whereas the opposite belief — that man originates 

in matter and has beginning and end, that he is both soul and body, both good and evil, both spiritual 

and material — terminates in discord and mortality, in the error which must be destroyed by Truth. 

The mortality of material man proves that error has been ingrafted into the premises and conclusions 

of material and mortal humanity. 

 

 

(Science and Health with Key to the Scriptures, Mary Baker Eddy, p. 246:17–31) 

Never record ages. Chronological data are no part of the vast forever. Time-tables of birth and death 

are so many conspiracies against manhood and womanhood. Except for the error of measuring and 



limiting all that is good and beautiful, man would enjoy more than threescore years and ten and still 

maintain his vigor, freshness, and promise. Man, governed by immortal Mind, is always beautiful and 

grand. Each succeeding year unfolds wisdom, beauty, and holiness.  

 

Life is eternal. We should find this out, and begin the demonstration thereof. Life and goodness are 

immortal. Let us then shape our views of existence into loveliness, freshness, and continuity, rather 

than into age and blight. 

 

 

 

 

We will now have a moment of silent prayer to be followed by 

the audible repetition of the Lord’s Prayer. 

 

 

 

Fourth Church of New Orleans is a branch of 

The Mother Church of Christ, Scientist, in 

Boston, MA. This church is committed to 

understanding and practicing the works of 

Christ Jesus and his disciples. Our church is a 

healing church and all mankind is included in 

the blessing this service imparts. 

In addition to this Wednesday Service, we have 

Sunday Service right here on Zoom at 10:30 am  



and we also have on Zoom our Sunday School 

for young people up to the age of 20.  

Information for all these Church Services can be 

found on the Church website: 

 

CHRISTIANSCIENCE4NEWORLEANS.COM 

 


